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......... ot w004 .... the pIl,..loa1 popenl •• l_a_t t. 
Do.1.. ft... ftu. .1... ,_ Olauaot_letl.. of w004 an boWa 
•• tIMll .. pJ'obla 1.'9'.ly.4 .,. 'be Yiftal, ... . 
2. OIl' .tho. of aea1b1 .od 1. to ... , a· ftla on It, 
auf.... 'fbt. pst_clue ....... t.... .. tl'lat th. 2' ___ tOl' 
'h. _.e. _4 tatl .. of· ... 10 .. ooa,t ... .., ......... 004. 
u 
,he .. tUM Ul4 taoton tan ... , .. fila p ... a'bl11', a_ 4t..u ..... 
ta 'hi ...... loa. 
, • ...,. ......... ttJu·aloM _, .tt .. tty.l,. .M&l ..... 
apl.n ,...tl_. fbl. t. ,.tin.laJ'lr ft_ .f yant ••• 
Bad. lao4Uft' f 'bat tbe &44ttt •• f .. pl_" to th ••••• tl. ... 
p"'lf llt.02' ..... '1lel • • tt .. ,I........ !h. work of _ •• Nt 
t .... nt .............. 1 __ pl_," 0 .. t111". t11d.l ... , .. } that 
thl. pl._, t. qu1,.. ~osa to .then. ft. tt ..... f. 
'bt. p .... enoa an pre_te4 ta 'hta _,loa. 1lownu, .. 
&1_ta_ •• 1e ... D.O" ala,. aut 'a"'SAt .. .. M&1eJl. 04 the 
..... -.- of "'" • 1 ...... ,_ •• , .. pt._t .... 4& ....... . 
,. I. e"tal_tt. .. __ ~." _ &.,. ... _ .. .... 
t1aa .... a14 .tablla1l ... te 41tfU' ___ , .... pI",... • 
..... m .". .......... ,,. ..... _ ....... . 
,. ......&1 ... 1 .... _ an Itn_ 'Jaat .~.t ..... 
l.t..-U_ Pl'0_'''' s.. ,_ '_eon'leal au 'IlI._leal MOtt_ 
.f .. ,. ,.,...t. 
It ... taII' .. DIdJl,\ hi.,,', •• , lilt 
......... te ..... __ '- 4 ... ' ........ l .... lF ... ... 
,la ....... f wo4 _ .... ,..tatt ..... .,..,... ... ..... 
,I.e. _ .. lpt,. of .... e"'WN t ... e_te4 '" 11._ (." 
..... Wi .. (16) tna ftlo" ft. fallftlas .................... ted.. 
"'. weft ,.e_'''' ,. tllU ""sat .. doH _ ",1" fl •• 
A .... 1'''_ .t _1 .. fb .......... t .. ,. ruNt ....... w.o_.., ...... (17 •• ). 
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· ,. 
th .... peJ'''''' .f Do\tclu ftl' ue atteote4 ...... , ... tile 
1eoatloa ot the .... (pop&ph1o&1 1 .... '1_>. ...t ."notua..l 
ao\1llu f1Jt ..... ,... ,. " .. , O_t. . file n.t.~ 1..,.._ ... 
1_1' _tlon. of the. tl' •• fu.n.l. the be,t .... whl1e the tap,. ... t._ ........ l'e1atiftlr .. tt .... 1 ••• eta... ft ...... I. 
etro1lll{ modes-atel, hUt, h •• vr, i_able, .. a. , ..... ..,. to .1lMk 
... tIP 1 ... aM. .... IIOt bo14 pilat _11. 
ftle pat., holell .. ", __ tl ... t .tlle ..... ..,. .. 1"'09'" 
bJ the ... of al_ta_ p1aeaW YUaleb Pl'laa'e .... b1te 1 .... 
aM .1 .. pat.,.. It at.t. pat., •• e ..... the &441'loa .f ..... 
oxtd. tutt'e .... the tlla .... ..,111..,.1. hUl4 011_' •• , "be ... 
of at .. alM. lIP .. 50 pe ont of the total pl_' ... , .. , 
1. adnIltaceou 1. t .. , It "d". mt14w, oh&lk'1II. &ad ta41 ... 
'1a'.1' t. held. '" 'WOO. 1. fou way. (". 29) « 
1. W.'e1' of o01l8tl1nattoll 
2. a.tae • ..-.. wa'_ 
3-. _tl~'" ".to 
" h •• ate 
•• '81' held" , .... fin' 'bee ....... 1. &1IIo.t al...,.. 
pr .... ' 1. wo ... , .t l' t. wi. ,be t.uth .... that. tlli. 1!'ep-
01" I, oo.en". 1ft __ t_ t. p"e .... t ta ..... olll, .. 1-. 
.. l' 1. bet .. IfOUIi 01' apee" to hi_ ll_t41'l... th. "'ft, 
t. 'hie _, t. ~. t. th_ 0.,,111&1"1 •• fo .... ..., .. 
tft01l1.... !be ,.,_ttl_ pr ....... f t'ba_tel- t .... ,_ 
fi_d1e &PUt .att. ___ t ...... .... ,.1'. fbi. nooel. 0" 
tt .... t'l the ........... f the wOO4 t. nine ••• , to oy .. _ 
tu t."tblt'o. p ....... . 
...... .... ... (10) u.. p,. ...... 4 the st_t4 GUn •• fo .. 
wood. .. a .... po ___ ........... __ I.' ............. plot. ftl.,. 
, 
.ba ....... ·that tile .... !'P' ........... " ld .... ~ tbaa ,. ~IP-
t'_ OU'NI. fbt. hr.'edda .f'." t.a •• Uvloat ...... tal • 
... "1,.., .'ha" __ "'808 &ad Rlo1lu41 (31) ta 1906. th'CI ... 
'ban ()I) .... ~ ... W1Ul_ (33) _a ... ' ..... , plaua-
1_1e ap1a&"oa of 'ht. ph.e'aolaeBcm. .. .... ,.2' 'e .baG!''' 
........ , .. tHe hyctro.,.l poup. 'bee .. , .. tl.ft... Opoa 
4 •• 0-rp'1_ .ulatage ooour. _lat .. ''be ... hHd h,dftxJ'l 
. 
,roup. 010" '_tiler '0 t'bat __ of til ... &tl.". _ll .tIl •• 
11_. upoa &1)o",t1oa. apt_, "_en .... 1 .. , h,dftxJ'l p_ 
te 'be -.tlaft .. ad le •• _,_ t ......... . 
~ ... ."DfI!tltl " 'till. 
All 01lpalo ft_ 'ha ........ 1 ....... - thl. bel .... 
0011 .. 1&1 117ft... !be ,.1 ... t_. t. OOIIPO .... of _t.t •• 
0&118« ft_t1 •• ...urt. ... In .t. .. au bo ..... 'opthe tn .. Up-
bu •• ~ '" _leo1l1a:r fon... roe , .. , •• nioh IOY--
t'be hte .t pi fo,.,t._ ue 
a. ..lwalu el •• 41 .... 1_tl .. 1. the el,laal llCJd4 
'b. 'Rat..f eYapCWa'loa of 'he .. lattle .... tl '-D' 
.,. ,,"e •• of 11Qld.d. oo __ .loa to tlae pi " ... 
4. ,.". ............ tloa .f .., .. 114 41 .... 4 pltue 
ft. o ..... tnl.tlo •• f _pato ...tao. 00 .. ,,_ Whloh .... 
.... 1 .. "hi. "epee of -to p ..... ..,111',. an 
a. rtllt ponG. 
'b. A4a07ptt_ aa4 a'bao.",loD 
o. I_bltl. pr ..... 
4. .elatl ... po1.ult,. 
• .. 101_11t '" 
.. ,... (1,) 41 ........ th ... pl'Openl .... foU ..... 
a. rtla ,. •• tt,. It .. fila •• ,.8 ,uttlolat1¥ ""_, .. 
liquid wnl4 .,... tU •• l' .t .oout_t 1'a'_. Ol'_'o 1118, 
howner t .8 .. , laltlaUy poro_ no. to allt...."" a OOM'" 
M'. of p .... ,s. ... ft' aft.,. .tlfftot.t ... 111ac ..... , _ 
1 .... __ ... ..., " __ 4 a ..... , rat. 1 ... tn. ...u .... 
t ..... ,. eepa:rat. the fl..118 of the fila, tMl'ebf 1._""i1a1 
'la. flla'. ""at". 4' •• utflo'_' .. U1DC, .. fila ,.M. 
t. .,.,. Pol .. utll.". laW .t eap111&17 n.. • 
, • ~ Wbel". 
A.,( 
'f ,.1_ of ate. 11crd .. 
Jl ....... , , ,.... ... 
• Gapt.l1ur M ..... 
t ,s.. 
.)< Vl ... t" 
L lapt.ll., 1-.... 
ft. thS.. (III .. 's. .. tt 1t'U oo_l._a tlla' "'Il. &44S. .. 1-. of .. 
pt._, 'to ..... t. ... u14 I' ..... ,.....-111" 1 .. tu .. ..,. Ie 
•• IAft ..... YlIOO.l tr 
'It., "4... ,he 1l1UI1ae7 ot o&p111ul •• 
o. Re4W1. tb. oapl11ur ra4t\1.8 
t.. ... .. !"pUOD ... A.lteo."tlt.a. 44atWptll_ 1. the pll ____ 
tbat ..... ,"'" OM _ ............. tao' wltll the ftl"f ... 
of _til ... un ... -. !ben u. ')aM. 01&8.1110." •• ot ..... 1' 
&d.8ftp .. l_ I 
a. • .... lMl .. fte .... .,,'1_ "enlt'ac fna _1e-
eul_ ...... ,toa _ a ttla .-,_ 
b. OIl_loal .. !H ...... '1_ Hhltl1ll fIt_ • 
... te. _1 .. \11. .,nkbl .. _.tao. aa4 fo"" a 
.. 001lPO_a 
o. 11 .... 10&1 - ft ..... "Pt,oa 1' .. u1tl., fJl_ ...... 
_leou1 •• 'b.14 a' 'la. fl1a aut_ .., pelu toro .. 
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411 tbree ..... 1_ .,. ·OOOV .taulta.aeo .. l'.... ..... r. tb • 
• ffeet Ie -n OOIIPU'e. to the _t of water paII.t,.. t ••• 
a lila '" ....,.OrptIOD. 
4'baG..,'loa 1 ••• pu_ .t w.,ter thftUP t'M 1.t.r-flbril 
&paM.. ta 1944, Do'ty ..... k.r aDd )(Uk (1.) ..... e.el1 .. ,
" .. rlp'loa ot 'hie ... hut... !be now of aoleft1.. 'uoup 
.. oqat. pol,.. ... vlnalt ••• ..., 'hHe M.bJd... I 
a. '1 ... 'bztoup .&])111ul..... ., .triue of t ,_ 1£1 ..... 
• tio _qr I a uleeule eaten .. oapillary. of the 
fila. Jelac Jlef1eotM. hoII ..u to _11 1 •• 
__ 8ill11ar to the Bnwalaa ..... __ '. t1le 1I01e-
Ol11e "1"1- ft_ the otha et ... f the ttl •• 
b. ..'1.,. ••• 41ttuloa tuo. the pol,.. .""is -
.... of the aol .. ulM .011141 ... with .. l\oMa .... , -JIPM. __ b ., tile Itla .IU "bead aM 
Ou..d .tl1 pean,. ... t .... fila .. few .'.ato lay.ft • 
., yln_ ot ita "."1'1. _'be _lM111 ....... bo., 
...... tt. a -all bol. lat. ftioll t.. ..... th. 
014 noaa' bole 01..... ., tbt. _'ho4 tbe _1e-
cul. 11 .. 111 pae... 'b~OUIh the fila. 
o ... ooab1natloa of &. U4 b ..... A tb1r4 pno ... __ a 
wh __ to obealoal1,. o .... t ... wlth a ft1m'. tH. 
1Q'41'o.,-l PftP.. LateI' tUbal tluo"'io1l. 4ue 
'0 aoleoulU ... t ... ,tou oaua. the •• '81' _l8Oul. to '.e t t.elf a.... to OODU__ 41ftalac tuoup the 
fila. 
rn. "ht. 41 .... _tO'll It ... GoaolUd .. 'bat a filii oould 
be tllPH"H '" 
a. Re4..t... the tr •• bJ'dnXJ'l poupe 
b.. ....t.ac the ~.1a,t.". polarl '" of tbe til. 
o. A44t .. P ...... ' to tbe fila to H4uOe 'be malin of 
eapillui .. 
d. lad_tag the 'touahH •• aa4 bUdD ••• of tbe fila 
o. "'blb! .. t_ h.s ..... s. .0 .00001 .... ly 8&'tl.1'.o1;OJT ex-
planatloa llU .ft otten4 to a.oOOUJlt t02' the phaoaeua of 
lablbltlO8, but It haa be .. 1I'eoopl.ad tbat it Ie related. to 
.. alatt. •• polul"" abeorptton, and ,.1 8vuot_e. When. 
,el. auob ... elatlne, 1. plaoe4 In .ato, a larg. amount of 
... 11tlll oooue. !he .~iOD, of the cel 18 clue to !Jlblbt t-
loa PSt ••••• a d ..... lop .. by the .. ter. Cos-ta. (22) has ehOft 
tha' tht. p~".U1.'. maJ beo ... ., 1.,.. ... 1_ eaoup to 
ntptU7. a e .... l en.clotNft. Qlas.tone ()4) stat.s tbat certat. 
ea1ta will tablblt l.bib!t!oa .btle others 1norea •• the .ffe.t. 
!be __ ......... loped. wtl1 "pad. tapa pH bet .. a .1a .... at 
tlMl l ... leo_t. polat. 
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I. cleflal te d..ep •• of &'beol'])tloa _4 Hlatt .. polU'!." haft 
bee obeen ..... aeo ••• ..., 1 .. a fillt bef ••• labl.bl"' .. pre ••••• 
... be 4 ... 10p.... This Ie futhe... 1Ildloa".d by' the slmlaa t, 
.t abaorptloa ad laMbltlon ourt' •• plottM yeftUIJ time (35. )6, 
20. 17) nlob ue puaboll0 fl-OII the or1.l •. 
4. a.latt. •• PolUl"'l Relatt .... pol_It, Ie ctetlnM, ae tile 
sl .. _loa). a"tnettoa "1'blte4 by two _1 .. \11 •• t • .., each oth.~. 
Po1a7t tv t. .. _1eoul.e 'S the 1'0.\11t ot ..,....10&1 ats"lbat-
toa 01 ,..ttt •• &ad M,.'l ... e o1'la7pa .. wou1c1 be oaue4 bJ .. 
&014 ......... bVCboarl pO\lp, OJ' ent,.'loallJ eoat'er84 40._1. 
bo.... ."-a. ... hJ'tIftOUl.tou an 1t.08-POlu _11e ...,. 1' ...... 
aDd ..,tas 011a ar8 ,.la.I •• ly polar. 
!be .tteot of _leou1al' l"llkage. t. coabatlDI polul ty haa 
f 
'ben 4 ... _tl'&'" by wo phthalate_, ,11001 _d gl,oerol. Both 
r •• t •• an ,ut., polu. 011'001 phthalate. are "aip' ehalae4 
.... tft8 hel' t.ptbe 'br 8ob •• t.. ton •• of t_ ....... 27 
•• 1 .. e tJpe. ft ... 11,..01 realn8 an 4Iu1w pet-meabl. .t._ 
tbe tBtbt tin p7eatnlH8 .. eloped .. eftG_ the nHqtb of 
the ... t_t ohaln It ..... _. R ___ t the g1)"O"1'01 t-•• l •• 
..... e 'hRe 4t •• 8to-.1 po1pu.. file nreDCth of tbe .0 .. 
It ..... ue euftiotent to H4uoe the effeot. of polul_ so 
"_t tld.. tt •• ta t. wtd.el, ..... la _la'" ba.:trt.u fOl'llUlatl .. a 
..,. ._ .,., .uat •• 
1Y14.e1lt1J. tbea, as .,. 'D •••• trOll t'b. aboY. 4t.O.81oa 
... tile ooatllot11ll repon- pH_ .. te" In n. H1etortca.l .""toa, 
01l1., • lU.a ... be ....... to tbe actua1 MObant_ .f peaeat-
toa. !be author bM fOl'llUla ..... -theon both abon .. at.,1. 
tbat will ..... ttal17 esplal'll penikbt11t, of .,at pal.t ftl ... 
As... a th.-etlcal fila w1 t~ .. 181 .traotus .f 010 .. 1, 
pack" ft_l1.. AJ.low tbe ft11l t~ 1M _,eot8" to a partial 
{ 
pH • ..,.. •• tel' pMI .. t. At tint .. lntlllt .... I_l _a' of 
10 
_t.r will peasbate tbe fila ", .d~'l .. and _ klaette __ .,. 
.'beerptt.oa. Be ..... f P4tl_ltJt • ..:11 taibl'bt"tOft pr ........ 
hilt .. w1 thl. 1Jbe fll.. ftl. patt..... tJIIpUat.. "he fibril. 
al1p'1y eo tbat _" wat_ Oall 'be aNoJtbed .. 4 Id .. :r n ...... 
1N11t..,. .. tht. pl'OM ....... i .... , a. fila 'Heo. __ r .... 
... porou _t11 'be fila .t,...... .. oye .... - tbe i.biblti_ 
pH..... At thi. pob'j 0 ...... a'. pe ... atl. oooun. If 
_lpltl .. , a __ t. of _'el' a1'8 pUatas .. lIHtasll the fll. at 'hi. 
tt_. It 1. al •• , all ... to oaptUuy flow. fbi. espl_tt_ 
Ie ut __ , to be rlaonu ... , ... 1., .. alap1 ..... of ... t_l-
A.l_1.. pow" baa tM ualct_ pnpeH7 of ,.a4i.e to 
leaf .... &448" t •• ulou 1t_o ..,,. .. 011., yant.hea • 
....... _ .01 .... '. (37). ftn ~\al_ pat.t. ue appl1e4 to 
a ..-t_, .... of 'h. ptp .. t flat •• float .., .... of _.-
... t1-. ",,"ea'_. to the top of the ftlla. .u tllo. a .oa,s. ... 
• _ 1 •• f 1. llOt t .... OIl the ~t .... , , .... 'op 1.,.8,. ... 
• uo ••• at., _de laT'I" .... eo .nap, ... to to. a t~ .. pa. tOI' the Pd_ .f lI'at_ thl'o",h tlle ooat1DS·. A ... 
l'en1,.. aluata_ pal .... ...,. alaoat 1.,.w10. to .ata .... 
-, . ...,.. 
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'f1_ ••• tol" 1'., ... 4 the I_ft.", pop.tt ••• f at._ .. 
Ph_lt ...... a1kr4 l.oa8-ot.l .anl ... ot low ut4 v.l_ ue 
... 11." •• 11101 •• tOI' al __ • Goal '*' th1Dft' eho\d.4 'be 
..... Yot.4'DI 1 .. uten. 
Al __ 0010S" •• ut onatdfte4 rotabl. to'.l 8. H&l.fte 
.. '" •• of 'ht, pt_, ... lW, .. , • ....,. bUrt .. ,. 
Lea4 .. atao oda., 'Ml_ I'~ .... _11 .. , p1_' 
fol' pat.t, 'N1 .. appl1e. .. DovaW ftl', .. ..leot... .. •• 
_ ... ot.. fo'.l .... Hal'.., '.-.1 .. ,IOD. Leat.. sl... atae 
t .......... f bUt. 1 ... lull.t. aB4 .1M .st.t. (38). file 
p1..-' o.,._'e..,. appeu eo, .... or .. la41 ... 14ua1 ..... 1 .... 
nate. 
...., tJ'P" of appu .. '_ han __ ..... 1.'be4 til the lit .. 
ent._ tor ...... s.., ttl. p. __ bilt",. the .... 0"" are 
..... tl.111 'the ._. ..., aa4 8 .... (a,). t. 1,41, a. .. rtM. 
aD .,pan, .... 'M •• t..,l. aM appaHatlJ' 8O .... t811 'lbAt _11e.t 
fe.taMe of a ..... p .... bilt.., ~atu were .8eul1M4 t.a 
tbe HPen a. aJ'e 11 .... 'below • 
1. ftle -.pte ._tal. be ... led t. a .. tpt.., bottle 
2. Low .. &JIOl' p •••• 1II.M8 ftGulcl ___ t.tat .. 4 til tlM •• t ...... 
t., _"tlU ntle .e )alp -.tcU.tt. .. aliou14 atet _ 
t ...... nor atu. . 
,. file _.f.e of the aa.lt .. 1_"_ la the bottle. _t 
..... -~lJ' 'bftt._ aa4 the at!' abo't'e ,he .. lat_ 
.llftla ..... 
..... th. ""tl ••• 1101&14 be pl_. t .... ona'" la_d.t. "7 
.......... pp.a f. ai2' otHUla't ...... tJa __ tat' • 
.. t.ol. 
5. • .. l •• ,.f at. et2'ft1atioa D4 bHakt ... f the It .... 
au"" t. the 'bottlel _, .en1t t.. pene.bilt., 
ftl ... Ito pat ... , _loW .. nat. 
5, _'btl ,0_,.l1li 
file .... l .. t_ ,bat 1la .. MO ........... OIl the work of 
otHr ape.l ... ,e.. .how tbAt ••• ff •• t1 ...... of vano_ 
0 .... '. fl1M .... t .. , water aa4 water .&POI' .T be 1aenue. 
'br 
all .... t .... pl_, to the fila toalllC .'ert.al up to 
pola' ftft •. the fetuS' &441ttoa .f plpeat wftl4 
... rap'4 tietutoRtla .f the filla. 
It. "ed_I. th. pl_' pant81. et ... 
e. I14dt1\l aor ....... oae """. 'but the t.er ...... ett"'I ... 
.... t. 110' ...... .,.11, 41r .. t11 ~tlou1 '0 the 
".7 ot ooa;t. applt .... 
2, 
4. lllOl-... 1111 the vl80oatt, of th. fila fontlq •• e .... , 
1&1 'Mf.l'. 1 t 1.8 app11ed aSMp" whe. -l.fl.,-
pi .... '. ... .... • . 
•• est.. 'b f1111 t. & ..... , ,t_ 'betOft t."tas t. _i_ eff •• 't ...... . 
I. lrUI!lC the lila t.utea4of atJ' .", ... 
I. _1 ........ 1&1 that t .... & ,loti.,. .. taoe. 
h. _I ......... II ......... elatl"17 -.-.poW .. 11t.l ••• 
1. .. .... 14t.. ft •• ...,.u0S71 po •• 
j. ..t. ... ~ I.' ... of 1_ 011 .,.hiele •• 
k. _Ins &1 ..... _4 abo oxt48 pl __ 1. o ... tl .. to 
.... eel t ..... eni_ with 10\111 .. ft •• 
1. _1., _11. 
a. ult.,.., vanln yehl01 ••• 
.. o1t.a1lp t •• tt .. ,t..... lbout. aot be aspec_A 11'1. til • 
ohaap t. ,he .. moe ....... ,..... 1Q\la1 ,. •• 1 ......... to _ta .. . 
a4 _t. "''POI' _, 1M .,..'.4 ft' ••• U, MOU. 

Ooatin" ... deelttecl t. e.ne We fuDcttOfte. (1) .. 
a watft l:Iar.rt.~t 84, (2) .. • "'po7 .... %It.... "' •. t,.,.. .f 
tee. were •• 18Ot84 wbtett 1fou14 eh_ Hadtl1 tbe per 0 .. '
.tr .. tt ....... f the .uio'Wt _tell bant.,.. and ... 'e1" 'MPH 
'baftten. One.f th... , .. ,. .. • .tap1, water i.net_ 
t .. ,. !be oth.. ... .. , •• , ... t ... 4 to ehow tbe r&t. of 
_,. ft.POl' 4ttflUl101l tb1'OUP woo4. . 
fit. WOft t. p ..... , .. t. foeM.tt_a, 
A. -tn r-_t_ Test of 'fa'" lanie.. !a 'ht. 'eet 
'fUlou 'n.' .t eaap1.a ... , ..... to •• tia prmoulr 
"POI' .... Nftlt., .. .wifJ' oenat ... atl!o"... ..,. ... 
... ulta, aa4 to ptOk .,,' th. Met ..... tal aui ,.\t1. to .. 
funha t. ... atlp.t1 ... 
B. 'fa,. we.t ..... fe.' of _.1 .'e,. BUrta .. a, The be" _ 
_ pl.. fo'" In the ft1'" teet .e.. aaat.. ,. a .. wbe'hft 
• .,. 'bM ecl_l 1' .. 1 ..... ,. ".,. _pol' .. 
o. 1'.'_ 1_ .. lt_ , .. , of at. ..,1,", .,,,..,t,,., , • 
.. ok .. tb. dlT1taC ft' •• , ...... &1 ....... val ba'nlft'1M1'1 
tONU.1.&'" at .. the prtutpl ......... 11ft ... ..". '1le ttl'" , •• ,. 
D. h'al_'''0II.' "te, ft,por Bu.-ta" I the urfue!oa :r .. '. .t ._1' t'bftup .... nl paid ••• ,,_, ... al_n_ fotl ... 
toa4 i. 074. t .... :ratu tbe .ft"" ...... of ... burlee. 
A. .a .... t_d_ 'hat Of .... lu'd •• 
1'0 .. tJal ..... f ft. _" .. _ ... ,.,. ... ,' ..... 
.......... 11" Ml ........ eat ...w. ........ __ , of 
-- ...... lMJ4 ., .. PH ........... ·"1~ '" a1MNt 90 ,. . 
-, .,. ........... il •• ,ret... ftiI .Pft ... , ..... .. 
, . , 
,t.oa 1, All_., .. .."., ....... .,t .. ti ..... . 
. 1Il n.w of .. ..., ..... '.4 .. , ..... 1&1 ltalt.,,, ... . ' , , 
.f ,,,SU, ...... ., .. RiM -s, _ ........ ,...." \ 
..... ,_ .. M ..sa.... .....,. .-.. _tet&1a 8ft __ • 
f ... ~ ....... tlaa. ., W. __ ....... ..,.. of ..... 
rs..t 0.1114 ... ,. .. f. ,. ............ ia. ... .... , ,. 
__ 1 ............ oluelf ..... it .... tttl, .. , • 
... 1 .t 1 .... 4 .t.ao _, .. au _ ... 'fUal1'b ...u .fbl .... 
1,. ... ..utel.t .............. __ I ........ . 
18 .. tattld ... , ......... _l ..... • t ... , .... 
........ till .... I •• 1 ••• ta • 
..... It:L1.17 .1 ......... ot 1A ,_. , p1Jt, lo'UIlu tt. •• 
p1Jno4 fuId .... ..., .............. hM.,.. ••. wen ft' 
......... lJ' '.1 -....... eM ....... __ Mapl ..... 
....u..t ... ia .. --tbI __ at .,.. .... ., ,.. _., •• 1&t1_ 
...... " ... .... ••• De etal_a ... app1l'" .. , .... fo • 
..... ·.f .. wOfMl _at..,l .. fttll _ .,. . .,.... '1 .. &11ow''' 
lie .... _ .... ," ~.. Aft" aU ' • ..,1ea -de »"-
".... .......... , ., ,...flla .. IPpU •• utili • h.W 
'. 
Clu. Nfl. '0 .he two tao •• • t '11.8 WON aCluae •• 
F'.. t .. , MllPl •••• " pnpan4 t.. _Il 1.-p1e _lltuft 
banl... ft •••• .-plea "" ... 1 .... ' .. a. , .... peupe A .. B. 
0, D. u4 -. _" PftP "P ... 'laa • 41lftl*8' loakl .. peri.". 
teat onup Io.t .. Pe"i." 
" I o 
J) 
I 
Aft .. ",pl., tbft -.pl ...... __ 1yt'oa1 bal .. e. tHr' 
"'81'. lna41e4 ,. tub I'''PMti •• 'ee' pov.pa 1. a _8" _ta 
tlaa, t .. JU'&fna tao ...... t ... ..,ta.. ... esua ....... .... 
..... ..... to botll ._ 01 tlua -.a. •• ,. 'llle tl .... po,," .. . 
•• lp' ...... 1 ...... fa ._1' at .. " .. ," ''bat --IF 001' .. 4 
,he -.pl .. ', til.,.., pH .... • tt ... we ... 11._'e4. 
4ft.. aptn:'I_ .f 'lle ..... 1... Matias peno.... the -.pl •• 
WOe ". ... ,. wi .... ., ... 4 ... 1_.. _.tutl .. 01 the 
..,1 •• ..,.. ". • ...-.1 ffta ,he .to el\ow4 that t_ , ... lea. 
of puafn.atq ... lNa41t., 11&4 p:r--.te4 ...., •• te. t~ :reaoll .. 
1111 the 1'1,.... taM.. fb18 ........ ..,. 81 ..... -wi .. 
__ ,*, ... '1 ..... 'I'M •• 1. la'I,...' of the .... t at til,. 
potat. Attn ""!p1... the _1 •• _" plaN4 ta .. b..I'., 
..... au ..... a' .,00 .. ..., pa ... , :relatl.,. la_cU_. 
DtlI'lllC 'he .......... anDl ,.t ... tile ...,1 ••• 178 .et .... 
"'11,.. 
~'.'1a11 tt"d 
fte ...... 1 'toa of the ate1'lal. t •• , .. appea:r t.a tabl. 
1...,1., ... to tea "" P1'QU'. t. __ tba.t the ..... 
It .... • , a .1,...,-1 plltUlate "ala .... * ...... -.1l ... 
........ lllbl ... ,I. pt' ....... ad. ,.lui_ .,f .. ,., t. __ the 
.ft .. , of pi_' la 1 ......... the .ft .. 'i ....... of t. bu. 
nft, .... 'I •• how the eff ............ of ...... t. •• coa'" of the 
.... 1.. ..at ".'1.. 't'U1d.A ... applied. '0 .... _ the 
'beo17 t_t it _talcl ............ the •• 04 •• It.. .... __ pol, .. 
.-1 ... tl_ with h.'. 1 .... _1 .. 111 .. wou1cl be ton.e4. nal .... 
off ''be -4oUa of _,. _,,_ .. ~ a ... , .. phn.oUo vanta 
...,18', .1 .... 'hrouP tld."", wer. appli •• to ..... _till, 
woulcJ. ,,"1''b DO __ • Oh1enfta U 1 ... oblottl.' •• puatfta 
........ ,.4 .,. ,_ req ... t ot tbe 0 ... 1_ .... , X ••• 
tatfl. patl1" ... _on t. _ •• Uttle afttal',. to, _'81' Ul4 
u ..... 'hu I' .. t,,_. .. ""iO&1 tntlto pal.' ... t • ..tate • 
.. _pl. fit" •• 
Samp18 ,1.' •• wa. prepue4 to ... It .. thl11 yani.h nul. 
peAt'ate .... -, ta.pOIJ. 0,1111 .. &1 the •• U .pea.... the 
10111&1..,'" that .. a44e4 ... nppo .... ,. &1.4 t. _t.JI })hOt. 
t .. 'iT ,.....t .. oMllloallJ' witlt the tMe ",00.,1 poup •• f tbe 
w004 •• 11111 .... ..,1e ..., ...... of _,_., ............... I • • ~ .. 
1_ w16 tbe _In .. ba'tn .... 
a. 
• J 
.. .... I 
i . .. . 
.. 















!he 00IlpV. ... 4 ,.en1t ••• tabulat ... 1. fable II, !a1l1. III, 
aa4 !ablt IV. fabl_ II .... the __ t of _,. piOn., 'Dr til_ 
.-ple. f. _11 _be p.-I .. ; !01. III llna tb •• an.' of 
water ple1n1p l'eW'Ile4 aft_ "'NIl clay. __ t .. ",. tbe ....,1 •• 
of the ............ , ... 1., PftP. fable IV lid. '~pel' •• t 
.ft .. t1...... of the ooa'l.,. f. _11 8Oakl .. 1'81'104. the 
.spm_tal data .... ,be ..... , ... l'e.u1,., of the 4:rJ'1:nc .f 
t.. otll_ poupI .....,. t. Appn41x B. 
'I.tes.- Ie " ...... be. ,..11el to the pala _h fane:r .... 
1 •• ,b._ 41 ... '1.... ..ue tll"ewplJ' plywood. 11&, the ... , •• 
pl., 0 .................... op,o.l' ........... pi,.. paalle1 
_'tiu 4l1'M'ta .f .ter _1O~'1 ... wIl118 ,be ... , .... , .... . 
la •• oJl1r OM. . Ooa"'ua.tl,. t Wbea file Mault, ..... ea1Oula ... .. 
to .. foot of .... 1..-. the ft1_ ........... oa the ._ of 
_tu pIU'_ttoa ptJ. aft.,. too' .f .... I_til. 
J't.pdea I, a, ... J ... a plot .f ftol4e. II •• IU. !be 
1 .... ' ball .f the ft .... _tas table 11 ojt ... aeakbs O'U'ftI • 
• < 
... ft. u.ppft1' balt. _11'18 tabl_ III OJ' 'la • .,.,. .. ctrU'98 •• 
fM ..... tq ftJ'M. of 'I ... 1 .. __ •• 4otte •• vat .. , 
Ii.... 'fbe abaet_ •• f ,..... 1 "PH"'" 1 ••• t ..... 
• bft .f ,be a"'eot, ... f rtlU'9 I. ... .. renlt, tlle pol., of . It,.. 1 ........ , ..... nffloled1F .. tha' dRtrl., 'I'M ... 1., 
...... ;waa u" jUtiftH, 1Ia4 •••• potnt, be_ plo".' ... 
rt,.. I. 81d'ft8 eou14 haY. be_ ...... 
I 
Q
 fJ.\!~i",1~~ 8." 
t ! 
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FlGUP.E 1: MOl STURE PlOKOP OF EDGE SEALED WOOD SAl4PLES (1) 















FIGURE 3: MOISTURE PICKUP OF EDGE SEALED WOOD SAMPLES (3) 
l!r·o.u·I~. 
b __ tl_ .f tJut .... 111'. a4 GUn'" JU' pr ••• " •• 
r .... ea1.tl .., 41ao .. epaaol.. 1. t1te HUlas ........ ft. .... en 
two pro,*ld.. 8ftO.' 1. the ... 1 .. oune •• 
1. A MpaH. ... wo'" .... 1 ..... _etl fo~ ... 11 80atlq perl04. 
It .... oou1481'_ tapo •• lbl. 'I. olttala woo4 8 .. 1,. that 
.. , .. ,I_tv _If ••• 
2. 1 ••• &tll11 .... 1l .f the fl •• 'ampl,. fo'll & ,lYea ..uaple 
_lnure _'Ill,1' t 1 t .... almo.t lapo •• l bl, to -.l.tal. 
a alfoa flla 'hlolal •••• 
fU ...... 1_1 ... we ....... ft' by t ... taft that the dlTlq 
....... Oft tal' pea., .. pnoiatOD , ..... th. ..ulll1 0..... It 
will -e 'Il~4 'hat ... h of the.. ourY.. ... pl.".4 11' •• 
data take 01l a .ire1 • .....,1.. IIo'nt'ft. the pSt_iaioa .. aut. 
fiol .. , t. aho1r tbe «I-.1ttatl..,. J' .. u1ta that hI" .... 1,.. ... 
...... " .. 01 tb.e _1 .oakl .. 0tIl'V ••• , •• ale ,he 
tou_tac' 
1 .... the _laM .. of ooat. u f1la thtekUe ..... tao ....... 
.... .._, .f ao1.1N:N _--.4 ........... 1', .. 41 ••• 
of th. pt._, • __ t.tl_. How .... e. "hl. 4..,. .... 
1> ..... aaaU_ ..... a'beJ' of ooa,. t ........ . 
I. u 'lle ,,_, oo ... t •• ti .. 1 .. ,....._. n, ...... of _1 ..... 0801'_4 at .,. "i_ 4..,....... 't •• ~ul-
1 ..... b ....... that thte ooulul_ bad. 11111.t1.e 
a'boY •• O .. tal11 ___ pl_' .... tl'&tt_. 
,. . ... pi_' ta • _t. ... 'ted .... f .hl. tJ'pe pl., .. 
.. ·1 ..... " put ta ... ttl • ....., .f ............ 
.. ... 1 ...... ta '1M ... tt ..... la .ftS • ....., ., ... 
pl. ...... .,., ........ 1 .. au .. -.pI ..... .,. 
...... , .... 1e tal • 
. ,. fte·,...t .fteoU ...... of .. _18 ............ 
.. 1 ... _. b ...... ,,_. 
Of ..... ...,t.e.,a. '01 __ ooaolul ... _ 
HUM4. 
1. III _ ._ .. ____ ,,, ... 18 .. _4 ... 
........... 1 •• 
I ......... f ........ __ 110 \'UId.a1l1l&4 little 
.,.. .... St •• rt ... i. .... . 
,. ft ........ '- fd'fMt • Mal .f the _ .. NUe '" 
' __ 'loa aU ,.,.,... .. tl_ of .,...1 ..... ,
...... N. 
,. 1& .... d all .. ...,1 ........ tlllpt 4.-._ 
.... ·ft .......... _'Il _ , ...... I. till __ ft .. 
....... , ..... f .. 417 .... __ .... .....s..t .. toU ....... . 
1. ...,... .... ftpt« at Ibat, D4 ... - ...... ... 
.. ta ...".. at .. , MdllWl_ ........ , ... ur ..... .... 
. . ., '" .... f .. art .. pal ... . 
I. 1ft ....... 1 ......... 1M • .-It. .. ...,1e flYe ~ .. 
....... ... ...... .,.. ..,..... ... cU ........ 
" 
woo4. fhie .... hyet.nel. •• ft .. , ant will fI1I1tlpl,. 
t , .. It aoMWba' on f'athft _atiDS aa4 d:tylac., fbi. 
OOD41 tion, of 00117", ..... _desirable. A. pola'." ou' 
1. tbe th • .,-, oenas.a burl ••• bow nt •• ft .. ,. I. 
HleottDg the lIettt ...,le 'hte .tt ... " .. upt b Jda4. 
It tu 'bant._ 40 .. ut all...._wrlte1 •• ' JI.l .... e of the 
_1, ... 1. the .... 4U.ri1lC a,tac, 'bl1n .... .., appeu. 
, .... of the Mapl •• ai_a. to it. orlpBal .... lp" althoup 
t • ..,. ..... e«l1l111Wt._ .... d.eftdt'1r reaohed.. 
8t __ the ..... t pa .at .tt .. ti ....... .. -bon. lq tile lto . 
pel' 0 .. ' pt ...... ape ...... 1.11 ... la 81th. tlle ,ue....,_, ... 
po,.. .. tbe two ........ po.... tb ••• 1eott_ '0 1M aacte • _ 
___ _ 1 ........... o .. t •• f "bt __ 1. 81D" the 
....... , •• RaPl ...... laoat ... ffeotl •• as the tu •• -ooe. •• 4 
.... 1.. .-ple .lp" .. ohoe. b........ 1'"4\10"1011 tt._ could. 
be •••••• 
. ' 
B. 'h.por _t., .... ! •• , of __ 11 ... r ....,1'1 .... 
I'll •• nala _tlou of "lle.o-'t" .. .... Mal ..... 144 
be ,u'bjeetettc hlp la_tit, ooa4ltl.... lha.t .ffeo' ... 
hut4 atr .. 01114 haft .a "he 'bu:rieS' ... ao. ":rt .. lB. Altho •• 
theon,teall,.. tJae ba:r.rl.,1 .Mtdd :reelstwa ..... .,. .. the 
_ 'epee that ..,. :r •• 1 .... 4 ..... 1' 1 ..... 1_. 'he fo.. M.t 
.....,.1... ••• taua ho. the 1>1' .. 1.. , .. t croup. a.a4 IU_'.'''' 
to a ft,pO:r ••• i ... _ .... ~ Slaoe the ••• ulu ~Q. to be 
•••• 1ltlally QUaI1., ••• wlth 1'..,.. .. to __ ... ted woo4 .... to 
..,ecl1M 'lb ..... k, a qut.ok &1ld. .1 .. 1e t •• , ....... . 
6RUl.'M 
......... 4ry1ac etTen. w1 ttl .. 1'01_ of abou' 1/2 ... 'bto too, 
·ban., .. 'he,.8'.' •• eOD:Qtol, ..... ..1 ••• foJ' the te., ....... 
No .... l' .... at.:r "lpt. ... aaal,t1oal 'bal. ........ uN fo:r 
.alsht .. .. 
bndm 
lampl.. of l/~ lMh. l ply» JoUlla8 flr plywood. •• a .,,' 
......... to &'bo.,;4.7 _ • ...-.. !be, ... ,.at. _t:r.'" 
woo4 ....,1 .. "" ,lua .. 1. tbe ... _ ..... a .atun.,.4 801ul ... 
. I, • 
of 11el_ .nori.... tu aeapl .... " ••• 1p .. MOh ..,. _til 
at ..... 1p'·· .. ,. ,be 10., 1 ... lpt .f tbe wood .... ,1111'b18. 
fte _tltlira oo.t_, of 'he wo04 .... the.. 1 .... It_1_ 1r1 til 
attt at ',-0 at 15 pa 0 •• ' •• 1atl .. 11_41".-
.fh. Mlatty. tn.1ctlty .tatalae4 __ & a ... ' .. hlt .. ldl.1l 
at a " ... t-.peat._ ... o1lWne4 tro_ .:be 111, ... '10_1 
o.1'to&1 fa'bl ••• Vol .. I, pace. 61. . 
ft. __ 1 .............. _ t1Mb ..... wlt'll t .. t~ nepM~ 
'It .. _I. ......... 1 •• , ... puatfla .. _It ..... tile .... 
A''' ... ..,1 ..... -iI'N, ..,. ... ,lae .. 1. -. aeate4 
ll.wttr ..... alA ....... ,at .... at If" .. " po 
.... 8latl .......... tr.' .. -.t"'tr ... _.1", ", .. 
........ •• 1dl •• f' po ... '. nl_.... .. alt .. lat_ 
.... pluM ........ ct. .. a. lair ...... ,.. ........ 
eM .... ...-.14 pentt • 
.. -.1 ................... t. til'll' .,... 
".l!I1Ia ... 
1M ... W.' ..... aN 11 .... b t&lal. ,. ....1A .... 
.... ...... ' ... 4-.1 .... t .... , ........... la to ... t.a 
.. __ 1 .... 1_ te........ ....1 •• aiM ... t .... M1 
-laak •• 
Ia .. _teJt ..... 1_ ..... ,' .. -_ ,... .. W tlll ..... 
• f ...... .-pJAt.. ...... •• III tid, ..... _to .,.,. .... 
lanl ...... it ......... ' ..... l.h .. _ .. , ...... ~ 
". tile pUatt ...... __ •• a • ...,_ b '1M "1", .f .. 
.... te ......... I mIl .... t .,. .... , """"'" ....... 
.. 111 ••• _ ... 1_ .. _. flW eft .. , ., --"Sa Ia pftWi_t-
t .............. 'a at .. 141 ........... taN.tl .. ' .. ", 
....... ' ... 1 ..................... . 
• 11111 ,.le 1'1 It ....... ..,. .. Had" ...... , __ 1 .... 
pte ... , ... ~JM" ............ boa ...... to 
_i ..... pt-......... pel' too, .f - __ .... 1eactb. 












'able .11 11 .... the I'.ftlt. 1. taa. of per 0 •• ' .ft .. 'I ..... . 
• 1 tbe ,1IOinu.e .apoJl a. eoapue4 to 'blank woOd. 11 ... '" . 
t ... plot of ,.1. tIl ehowtBl 'lb .... tn Ie •• 1ib' of the .-pll, 
"1'''' tl.... 0111,. OM OUW'I _. plot'e4 fot! the dual -.pl •• 
bet118' ... &.enp .f the ... :ren1' •• ' the expert ... tal .... 
an 11.,_ t. AppeJl4b B • 
•• !II'a 
n, abtllty ot the paraffla tue .eal t. keep aotatuN IMS 
pee'ra"., tbe wOOd tao.. ..... _Dowa. WI tll tile atd of th., 
dat& ta:tn fol' the PUPO" .f _ .. t.alq the .tt .. , of the Mal, 
ealnl.att_ 111410.'" tUt ...... tl~11t the .. al ........ '1 ... 
taoto~ • 
• 1t~UCb th. --.p1e. aley .. tbrOUlh 'hl~"'D .ere ... .,llb" 
.... .,. 4Ut. .. thl "". the l.l1m .. oal01l1&'1 •• we" ~. 
on tbe bUt, .f tM fin' .,-... t.p!.,_ fbia was ·cloDe ...... 
___ tlte nt. of _t.tUM p10_ ... pe .. '", a' AI. '1.: 
l.a. the ......... at t.t. lanu.t peta' fr .. echd11l):rla ... 
a "J'\te001l41 tloa at., .. t. that the .apoJ' peaetn.ttlll 'he ., .... 
.... _t 11l,.J-teri., wi. Qat .".at11ll t'be t..... !lle 
esp.1ft_.t.1 "hit. tor Maple. 81 .... tllftUl'b 'htr'e. aM 
It,te4 t. ~&~1. YIII • 
. the o&lodati_ '.2" ... a 1ac 'hI orlp1lal data 'Deoaul 
on'l'.tl.. to .. too. 01 e4p 1a.th •• ~4 deubl. the edle 
18qtb wt ... tbe tace .e. elpt tt ... 1ta orlgtul .ea. 
111 fol1owl .. tb. oalAulatl0ll8 ~.f_ to the , .. u1ta 1. 'able '}II 
by their 7 •• peott ••• ..,11 ~ •• 
i ~~eL",! ~= 
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Grams of Wat er Per Foot of Average Edge Length 
FIGURE 4: WATER VAPOR PIOKUP OF EDGE SEALED WOOD 
LEGEND 
Sample land 2 
Sample 3 
sample 5 and 6 
sample 7 and g 
Sample 9 and 10 
O&1oula'lOll 1. SUpl. 12 at._ 8aapl. 11 
0.0734 .t ... 0.0101 ~. 0.06" 
ens. of watel' 
O&loulatlOll a: Sanl»le 13 .1.118 SatlPle 12 
0.2610 lIla.- 0.01;4 ecJ.1I&1 ... 1846 
g-.. of _tel' 
Oaleula,1toa 1 J'.pJ'...... the J'~'1.. 1. ..l.~. ,lckup due 
'0 taoe ... 11nl with pU'd'tln. oalcu1a.tlca a ,, ___ eats tbe 
SJeduCtlO1l 1. _la._ plenp 4W1 to .... a..u'DC. !h. ""'IIP-
tloa ns Md. that 1tbe :ratio of the molstu:l. ploJc.vp " ... 
the 8d1e to the plokup tb20Ulb the fae. of a 0..,1.'.11 seale • 
..-pIa was 41reotlr peoportloaal ,. tbe :rat1. of .&loulatloa 2 
to oa.1oulatlO1l 1. AGo01'd1D,lJ', th18 I'&t10 11'" 0.18116/0.0&;) 
0', ,. ,bat 18, 25 pel' ont of the .t.t12:H wblob ,..eft&'e" 
-.plalo.ll, ... tate .. throueh the pan.ffl.ed taP. nl. 
__ .t .... 25 pel' 0 .. ' 0' 0.0101 pUl. OJ' 0.00252 81'.... Ref. 
81'rlns t. 4ppeD4ls J &J1I. aye:ractas the tw. blau a.-pl.. (9 aa4 
10) aftex- ft. 4ay's upeeue. the llIIOuat of .tatUH ptok\q) __ 
0.227S pus. Of tbt, &.oU1'lt. about 0.002;2 pama should. 1M 
clue to ft.,.. pMalag tu •• the taoe aeal. fbt ... 1_ .... 1.1 
pel" ... , of 'bhe total sat. 111 .. elp. aDd repr ••• t. tbe eJ'J'OJ' 1. 
fabl.. 6 &Del 7. FoJt tu pvpo., of 'b1s work the effflOt of 
_tstun penetr .. ,!.. the tao .. of tbe IIUlpl ...... n.Il .. 'e4. 
fhe en01'8 1. the re.ult ... en 
1. lnabl11tr to ooatstol fl19 11110 .... 
2. 1 __ lfOhli" of 1Jbe wood -..pl •• 
:5. Yapor paeth .. loa of the w.Od. tuf'. 
!he 8:"1'01'8 ".,.e a ....... to .... 11 bee ... of ,he noell_t 













r.lN1t •.• __ 1.... ........ • .. 1, Jt. •• .nfAt1ltlJ • pod 
.... 1 •. elae. It 414 .. t ........ to I.! _1 ..... 1At ,_ 1M, 
Hftl. oMdU4 t ..... 1e -. ..... , ......... t plett ... 
a ....... ,. 
t_,.am. -.l ...... ,.." ... ,_.~ .• f .... 1 • 
..... d_ .r ",tA. ftl ... ,.... ....... lee til. touewt .. 
.... lul __ 
1. _ •• 1 ............ M1laYe4 _I." __ .,.po ... ..,. 
........... n_te. 
I. .. __ 1e4 ..... ~' ....... 'I" _ 0""", 
....... ,_ sa ftp:H ..... ..,. •• fa ' ...... I, 
't ... ,. I. ••••• tu -.-t ___ ,I .. au 
fila We .... bftrhMa. '1M eIf .. 't ......... f .. 
, 
,. .. ... 'It • ., ....... 1 •• HUM, tM .ft .. " ...... .......... " 
,. '1M a ..... adft,el_t1F ....... to ..... Un_ 
..... __ 1 .. 1 ••• 
o. Wat_ 1._Nt_ ! •• , of ••• '1' Bani," 
At thle pol.', tha .,.. .. 1' apeoltle4 tbat 1le 4 .. 1n4 tha 
.... .ealu to ..... the p",-_tl_ 4171.. IOhMule of the 
O\t1mla. PlAB .. _ fbI pn4uOtloa .. HAule alloweel f ..... 
• 1_. at._ all' _ .... pen.4 ....... wel ..... 1,,"e dJ71q. 
palo.. at 1200' II .lft.1' a .. tapti .. , without .... 1',n1_. 
to , .... the d.1'ylq l'ate .t teo PH •• , 1..... alao _1 •• 
~ pel' Oftt .put ...... 1.11 .... 1a, tbe uee .f a 4.1I1ok d.'r'Ji.DI 
pat .. , ...u.n_ br .... ,..1111 It. pl .... ' 0..,..1'1 ..... 
, 
lIlY •• tlp..... 1ao1t. ..... 1 .. _1114 '"' __ .. ,.,ul ..... an 
__ s....el_ al ... t1le .. 18 ..... 1'1_ wo1l1d be eWld 'I. 
t1a&t .f the p .... l.U1r .e'e" ... 1 •• 
fbI appuat.l "e" 1. tIlle lQUi_' ... th •• _ •• 
th .. t ue .. 1. 'M ft •• t w .. td s....la .... t. 
ft' w.o" MllPl •••• a •• , aa4 p.-epa,' .. 18 tb. pJ! ... t. ... 
1-..1_ , .... _ ...... , ... ,..tal ooatt .. applloattOll •• 
UM. fte .... , o-.tl_ ... appl1a. wlth .. 'bnft ,. a thloJl-
.... of .. _, follow ... ..., _ .1 ........ "'. dQ'tac pm04 • 
.. _4altua'" ooat .f Ano _1_1' pal.' ... ap.rare4 OR fol1 ...... 
... .. 'ea lIl.ut. _11&1 peri •• a' 1100 ,_ '1'hft _tlla waa.4tIl t-
.. , ... apr., .... t of .... pl'1 .. :r pat ...... appll .. follow •• '" 
• "'al""8\1.'. a,s. .. pado' .. , 1200,. !hl. proea.UH ..... 
_II,. "",_11 t. file Gullat ••• ,ftd.uotlon •• be.tal.. ... 1. 
the prwl_ at ... t_d.l.a '.at, tuee poupa of Hob asapl. 




, .,. eoaktac 
5 -,. --.tI_ 
T .p eoak1ac 
!be ...,1_ .e,. panfftUd.. "l,bed. bua4le4 "opthe~ ... 
'_ ... 4 111 ..... the _tulal ....... ect ... 11..' ... ta !U18 
u. 
hili" 
file .sp_i •• tal da- ... 0 •• __ " tr_ p_ .f _I. .... 
pletvp to .. au of .,1 ..... ptenp p. toot .f ""'-- edle 
1.,_ ...... I-e ta1N1at.. ta f.1»l .. I au II. fab18 X I''' •• 
•• tile .alp,· of _tstan ptobp .... the ...,le. p.,. .. , while 
!a..,1. II UpH •••• 'dle % 1. pel' ea' .ft .. tt......... riSUM 
5 t. a plot of !Ale X __ 1_ pea .f .... te &1I .. 'beel pel' dar-
toot of ... ftCe e. 1 ..... "._ .. I.. 'ftl. espnol ... tal data 
u. 11 .... 1 •• p,.Mb a • 
•• b.I'. 
It •• .,.14en" fn_ the s-enlt. _Oft 1a !able X ,_, t» 
_lIMO, .f t1:tl ..... , ..... , .. pod. .. ,""Iou "1'1c. ,. 
In.t •• e, 1IIIP1e It. __ 4 _ m:r_11 lAw .,f .. 't....... ,. 
,..._1, U4 u t".Ullll .,t .. 'I. ....... witb tl_ of ""q_ 
81... the ..-pl- ... •• .11d.1u ,. napl. 1. l' _. espeote4 
that ''be "Nt, woulcl .. e'Jd.1u. Bo ..... '. -.pl. 1 414 _ow 
_11ft' :r •• ult. _4 •• " __ .......... 'aa' .".1. .. _l.tve 
'buJtI. ... 'H .... _11.,_ If tl ..... pent,,, •• , a cheek .f 
... of the ".'14". with uotbo te.t "d4 h ... 1Men ".ll'&'ble • 
......... tbe :r .. 1I1t. obtatlle" to .. MIlPl. 1 'trOu14 ban ..,lea 
1tttle. 
1 8 ~ 
... ... ... .. 














































































































T1BLI: Xl OAII II lIOIS!URI (J01Hft or IDOl 
lULl)) 1IOOD 
e.ple .0. ~.'GP ,& . ... 
1. .41'*' .,. 
I, 1." .. > •... - .. ,. 1.06 .T" .. 
4. 1." ,." 
5. 4.aJI. 4 •• 
, ..... XI. ,. our DDOfmlJ8l 0' SAlIPLa 
au •• LIft. 
...,1- Bo. ct.rotap -' GroupB 
1. 90.' ".0 
2. Jo.l -,. f5.o .... ·5 




















5: GAIN IN MOISTURE OONTENT OF EDGE SEALED WOOD SAMPLES 
D. lYalatloD. ofWate!' Vapol' Bu'rte .. a 
OM .f ,~ p:ro'bl... ."0.' .... " 1. eden ho_l. .. of 
tip" _outftnl.01l 18 the 00 ..... '10. of _tatun Is the .t. 8,.1.... L.'. 'f .... l.. of 'he '01'88" 11-04110'1 £&bor-
atolT (7), p.,.. the '.11owl.. .xpl.aiD&tloa. Ges-tala tJpea of 
..... n ..... ha.,.. ta ... no .. u4 esteftft lidee of the •• ,.~loJ.' 
_lIe of 4upltoate o.u • .,tlon and _ter1&la. Oou.qunt17, 
the Hala""', .. the 110w of ft,JOl' '11". the nJ.l Ie 
",llJt .1.,.1 .... 'be, .... tM lat •• lo!' .... s"'r101' al .. of the 
wall. ItM." put"tal pHlnH UoP 01 .... , •• "POl' ...... 
a., pUt of the ..u I, pftpCdtlou.l to 'b. Hal, ......... of that 
pan of .. wall, •• panta1 pneau.M of ... ter 1'&pO' la ... 
a-.s epMtlll I, .. .Yna&e of tM ..... 1' YaPOI' pallal pH ..... 
.. 'boa .t., .f , .. _11. Dutaa t'be .. lilt, .. _t1t8. t. 'lao .... . 
of t1cll' ooutftott_, th. __ an kept at 7I!', ... , per ... , 
Rlatlft la •• t",. "l'M,pea ... to • paI"i .. 1 ,1' ..... of 10.0 __ 
., ... .,. Quite .,t_ tbe o .... lae teap_ate. will be a' 
]10. 01' 1 ..... ws. ... nl.'l •• lllWll41t,. of 100 "I' Oft ••• ".epo .... 
1., to • P«Itlal ,. •••••• f 4.51 _ .f M_". Me.DI tu 
puttal pre.... of '$b. "'POJ' 1 •• 1.. t1M eftA ___ till to be _ 
&"NftIe of •• -_ ... out.tete ,..'1&1 ))Jr....... a putta! 
pH."' •• ' 7.,1 - of ... ..., uta'. 111 tM .t. QUbc. At 
....... atur.. of 1t40, 81' 1... b. the IPUbi. _lat._ would. thea 
M .......... ftl. .aapl., of eo ... t la bJpothe'loa1 _t 
pns .. t •• oleu piotv. of wbat aotu&ll,. _,_e. 
IB hOUMa 'built al01\l olae2' ••• 1pI tbe oo ..... tl. 
pn"l ... nnl, an _t __ UN .t 'he 1 ....... "'1oB of 
the ... tttft .148 of the wall Nault.... 1. low H.l...... to 
..... pot'tlGW., 
It .. "PO" ~ ... , ,f nff101_t .ff.tl ...... " .... t ... 
, ,-
pl.e' al_ the' ltrOaloJt ,.1tle .f the ...u • ..,.. o01l4eD_'loa 
.... uld lie ell,.1_'*' 1. the etud. .,..... 11k t .... U .. Uq 
poe,iDle 'barJll.... ,,'\al rat •• of • .,. ... 4tltutl_ teo ...... 
.-apl ..... __ .. M. 4 p .......... ,. __ ... 1 ...... po. 4tttu.. 
57 
, ' .t. th~' ft .... _8G1'tltef. '" lhql- aM .,.. (22) 1n 1,41,' 
ft. appa,nt1l8 ..... tp ... to ., .... _1 ... te. of .apol' 
d1ttul. tu.up a fila \1J .u..t .. ts._ of p ... _, at~ 1.,. •• 
.. altha elM of tbe _pIAl.. • a41tle" appuatu. _t .. 
the _ priaolpl •• , .... \IM4 lD the .... ,.1' 'Dantu , ... '11&"011. 
4 tlp'1J' eo .... te4 box 4-1/' f •• , ... 2 t •• t by 2 t •• , 
.... lb. SI' 1 .. 11 plJWo ... __ te4 errft .. _,_. the _, •• 
.... ....... _ a Hl' .1 •• ,. a .bat .. that n".'4 ......... 
ot tile __ at _ -.18 of 75 ... p ••• with tbe .,la.tal. 1to1mt-
8. OIl top of ,be .." &act lulde •• 'boX .... ., woo... 418 15 
t .. h .. 1. 41 ...... , fft 1-1/4 1 .. 'bol ....... oo_'e. auD. 
__ .4 ,be .1. of tb. oll'O\'Il.U 41lt., !be hol.. ... ....... -
.t..... of tH 100 111 ntell111 _ttl... 41._. .ttnt. ..... 41 
ectdPJ*lWttla .. al ..... tot 1 .... _ the abt.ake •• 1' • ....... 
t. th ••• t .. ,_ ""lee .. tbat .a the ....... 41lk. fttat .. , 
tbe 1'048 wov.14 ",t!ll as pnduluu agt_tire atlJ' soluttone 1a 
•• 'bott1.a a4 otsaeu1atlD8 the .11' t. tbe 'bottl... fhu, 
• wood.. aaple Huld 1M nal.. 1. the bottlea ••• a _te-
ate4 tJal t 101utloa UtI the • ___ al~ .... ItC(V.14 fl1m. 1. 
the ... le4 bottl ••• 11 __ tlel. ft. bU •• 8quipped. wi ~ • 
1:bentOetat f.~ .... peI' • .,.. ocmvol, a f. for al~ o1MUla'S._, 
, 
a pea of ate fO!' ~ti '" oonuol, &1l4 a theNOae" •• well f07 
" ... bulb na41np. (... rtpna '.7 ,S &114 '). 
l£9!et!al 
!h. pupon of tbe e<lutpaat ,ut 4 .... ibd .. to uk • . 
poe.tble tbe •• tab1t ... , ot • oonn., ...... 1' YapOS' panl&1 
p~ .. aU'. d:Jtop ao~08. a wooden d1at. !hi ..... 40 .. by .... of 
expo.l., tbe opposi' •• tct ••• f •• .-pl .. t. 41tfe~ .. t r.la. 
'1 •• ,,_cUts. ••• t the _' ...... , ••• 
About 25 gr ... of .... flueo_ .atua'" If. tht.. obl.oll'14. 
"lutlea" plaoe4 til tbe .. tplas bo"l... .'84e4 ...,,1 •• , 
4.25 .. t.a ...... t •• t .f 1/4 tuh. '''1'>ly Doucl&. tt~, pI,.... ... 
ftH _.t .. with tbe , •• , •• ])OJr ..... 1," ad .... 1.4 ta tile 'o~ 
of bottl" with pUaffta. Gre.t MJ'8 ....... In -kb; ne 
... 1. fbe "ttle. ".e __ ".lPH 8' p1aoe4 11'1 'be oOUllt.l' ..... 
8u:at ho14te p1'On4e4. fte top napl .. e ... ..u bu, the 'h .... 
• tat ..... t tor .,... f U4 the 110'_ .... te '11.,'" .... TIle 
... pl .. ftM .elpe4eaoh ., ft .. po •• t.ble. 'lbu, in the 
•• 1ghS .. bottl •• t ..... tempen.t'U8 .. as-, aad. the "latt.8 hlJlll4-
1 tr •• 20 pe7 .. at. la "lIle boa the t..., .. inan .... ~, .... 
the "latl" h_Ictl_ ..... 100 pe~ on". 
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6. lotur of ( nt . ,"or v ) 
1 h he 
°0 




7. loture of 1 :bin ottl (erleriott -0'1 ) 
" 
figure give - otb r I. _ f 1'1 · 6. ,. tlrring 




11 · • 9. l' '.n b11t 
K,t!rla1e '.'''It 
!he ooatl"18 we .. applied to the tao •• Of the 41._. 
'i"8 minute_ 61:. 47J1nc tl ....... &1101184 bet ... ll applloatloa 
of tbe eueoe.8t •• GOa'ina. fhe .. '.~lal. ta.ted ... 11.t.4 
in Table lIt. 
Bt-'Sltl 
Th. gala in •• 1pt of the _.pl •• 4utlll the lb-cla.y te.' 
pe:rtod are ehown in Tabla lIII. Ia o~r \0 caloulat. the ~t. 
of l1Oiriu.re d1:ffu.lon through tbe &ppl... fabla 1111 wu plo"e4 
a. Figure 10 and 11. fU t1nal pertioD of the r8ftl tinc OUft'e. 
was the port1oa of the plot reps-•• entine equilibrium eo1ldltlona. 
At 'Me po)ttloll .f the 0........ the reolpJ'ooal of the alopes 
__ -oaloulate4 "'. ct •• the ra' •• f _,_ yapo1t 4itfwtlO1l 1a 
1ftIB8 pe da,. fbia 2'&t. ". oon".:r"8" 'bo the rat. of _t_ 
"apor diffusion tb.J'oup the _pl.a bf pau ot _tft 41flue1_ 
pel' .Y aa4 the .eaul'. 11,ta4 ,. 'lable xrr. fable XV wu 
ooapv.tM to ahow the results of Table XIY •• pel' oent elleo1;1 •• - . 
• e"8 ot the ooati'ftCII. !he original data 1. 1n Appe'A4ts B. 
R!8gu,a". 
the ,.e.w.". of _ap18 4 should. be re3eoted ae an expel"i-
... tal tall,," •• t._ 'hie .-ple ell_84 a larger ra.D of dlft. 
1181011. tba1l 414 UB'~_'" "004. Probabl, .. 1 •• tl8Ot1". eea1 
"''WI'' tbi. errol'. ft. theo:retloal &OOur&oJ' of the .aluu 
1t.ted ta f.o1e II' .. r8 l1alte4 bJ the ac~ of rieur. 10. 
Other ..,.,l"B'.~. ~. J'eported re.ult. tor ... ple 6 aDd 7 
a8 high a. " per ... 1 .ffeot1"8"... !he 801e reuOD fo~ 
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in Grams of Water 






Gain in Weight in Grams of Water 
FIGURE 11: VAPOR DIFFUSION OURVES (2) 
.'tu1_ .... 111 








fAl .. rt'a rIR Oat Ift'BO!1:YD1IS or 'DOll IWlRI88 
..,1 ... ~ p., .oe.i Itf .. tt ...... 
1. 2·5 





.... '1., th ••• haPl ....... to •••• _th.~ .,1"' •• 00\\114 ... 
• uo •••• tul17 beDded. to plrwoo4 , •• e~ .. ., .. t ..... ~71 ••• 
!he tol1owlac oonol __ ... tt8 naeh.e4t 
1. fte l_tlng pro,...'" 0' al ...... pow4" t • ., 
upbal' yehle1, proy".' .. ett_t1 ... pe. bani •• 
I. "'. ooa... of .. 1004 vapor banlu ue 8uftloteat 
p"ot .. tloa. 
,. .u __ toll boD4e4 , •• 004 I. tM be., .&p01' 'bU.t,1'. 
If.. !h ..... ..., of the .0* 1. eutttot., to •• __ ea. 
_ &1 ......... '1 ... '. lae4Vft (-.p1e I) or &l __ 
'0.11 ( • ..,1 •• , au 7) .. a ..... 1taftln. 

........... Of pal ... tonN1a'lo •• h&" _en ........... ted 
tOft ..... ,_ ftpo1" .... leta:Doe. 
1M! billa 
Of tbe o.t.ap ' •• ' •• , -11ebowe4 abou' equal n.' ..... 
to ate .. 4 _,. ftpU. Of th... tbe •• , ••• tl-able. .. ... 
.... eee.l.e7, ... two ••• , • • t Jto pu ..... 1 ..... alao on .. 
au. &0 .. ..t .,. ftftlah eMMl. JIetfeYu. tbe ... of tlda 
.... 1 zoequ1,.e4 _ .odJ.ttoatloa 111 the p1&a' pqcluotloa .... 14 •• 
.. .. ...... ... t .. , .. Id ... at " pft ... , leaded .1110 _tdAt 
.... '7 pew ... , UOo »1'1110 paint ••• 1" _ •• leo'*,. fbe 
01ll,. ......... • t .... tid. t01"a1&'tea _. tUellpUp 
ta.te .. dJTtq "rae. If a .11_"11·.lODIft cb71q tt .. we .. 
" 
po •• t.ltlA, th~ fbte, .. '1 .. woutA .... fu !lOre "abule. 
!IJtI 1RtJ.R. 
'two buStl ..... fO_4 ,. hue alM., ... 1 ft.po .... e-
.t."M. (1) a etlaoa1t ... 1 ..... ~, ... (2) .. 0.001 
" 
twell t'hlabe" ot &1 __ .. toll. !be tin' ba:htel" 1 •• heap 
..... _11,. applied t.toa .. apa,..-•. Ita .ft .. 'IY ...... t_ 
tt._ i. .., Iat.- _, would. be expeote, to .. 0:1'..... ..ut4 .... 
&b1,. •• do all ot.1" _h banta". 
fte ....... bdTte1" 1. _ .. what IlOH apeul ...... 4 _, 
. '" t_upon'" laM Ill. pl,..04 .. I., _utaotue. ..... •• 
., the .. .f al ....... plpo04 oa1, 1. tho.. _1;1._ of • 
ho ... ahcnrt.as .1Ie ..-., .. , ....... of -t.,.'h.J)U OOD4eUa't._. 
'bi. PI'OO". 'bee_ ......... 117 t-.lble. Be ... 1t a hov. .. 
ha4 on11 au wi ..... ; 0111, au alte"'a of pl~ ,. 11M at1 ... . . . 
't .. _ ...... tbat the alai_ totl be plao ... be ... . 
the I1ftt aa4 ... 0114 plJa ot the p1JwM. It .. • .... , .. 
"bat tile laeChIft ...... banlo ....... til 1Ibe ... bes- _11 
..... t ... ~r1 .. 1 ••• P20teottoa. 
II. 0 0 R I Y 0 I D , ILL Z • I 'OR 
e'lltfO'l'tlRAL P'Y'IOOD 
11'RODuotIOI 
!1M t ..... f • eo ...... ,. 1111.:r .rtcl ..... 'bMatl.. .f 
s..,.ft' .. , I1Ul .. • , .. -,- piF ,.. t"....,IF '1',. ••• 
• 1'tf1tq •• wu ..... at til. PH_t tl.. ..., .,t., tile 
_.'e, p1r ........... f ... pt. ............ 1Iad. ao' ._ 
,,., __ to to ... ''Pt. J .... , l'en1tlltl ,. wi ........... Ga11e4 
...... ,... Q .... o1'te. tJ16 •••• t48 .s ...... l ....... lM1lr 
fMII ...... to tbe ."..ltl edp of the .... 1. 1 ........ _ 
• ..,. ._. t ... __ t. _t. _. woo4 1'en1'1 .. ta .... ,.&1 
fall._. Of ....... ttll ... f ... "" ........ ." to 
,pl111 til ... 'bole •• 
fM tlU.J' .. to .... &ppl1" .................. _ .. 1 .... 1_ 
......... ., • .,. oatat. Nt"'-"" ........ ..., 'betOM 
a ttl1a .nt4 ......... .tal. fte tll,.. 
1,. ... 1M .i_. _ ... , t. leat eat of the •• t •• 
... , •• lIa ...... . 
t,. .... ...... p.a, at 120", 
,It _t ..... 1.., "' l't • 
.... .. , .. ,... ... 11 
". .., M ." .... ...., .. '. 
fa tldl .... t •• f ,'be ftPUt , ...... 111,. .f .. ,.,..'1-
,..ti_ &1l4 .......... " .... f & OOH .. 14 '1110 •• _ ... , .... 
ftlt. 1IU1c wu eant. ......... ponloa .f _tnot ..... __ 
.f tbe tlal ... llty .f Lotd .. llle lad I' .. • , 1Il ..... tal .... aHJ1. 
BI"ORIOA, 
the tIP .. lfto pnl>l_ .f aeall .. hel.. la .... t. 0 __ " 
e.lactft .. ili'd,., ... 'a" .. ' I' 'e .. ' .. ealJ'. III 1,,. (,,) 
• ,., .... , ..... _ .. 4 t ... & ... 04 .".tltUe ... 1 ... 1 ... f 1t., 
plUta .t pUta, ..... ,; a •• , aM _.... J. til. _ ,.... 
....... AaiIMw. (110) t.-..late ............ t.tt .. of 
..... ,01' 00* .ut, ,. to 10~ • ...... npe _1:r_ 
aat_l )&aty, 10 .. 10 JUt., t ..... rut.te, 1 t. 2 _tel 
_lot_ OU'OoMte. 10 ,. 15 .... , ....... ld_l1aeou 
Alt, 1.""_'''' wit1ll olle. C1 .... , ............. . 
...... 1 _" __ , " .. enlptu_ .... pa,"'" tonal •• 
1,£ 
"t ........ el1 ........ .all.at. 4ftl",", .......... .. 
• f ,lutl8 ..... tlt'ellet'., ... ,,"alt. ("'1)1,,. ",m'" 
• f.--latl ..... t fJO'IIl4 1M applt_ wl .... , ,:re .... aM w*" 
by.... • ...... , ..... of .. U\Ilo14, ........ _ ... 1,.' ..... 1. 
U4 .... n..-. • .1adlcr ......... 41 ....... ta 1"7 
(III) _ ... latl ... f .. MUd ... "l ... &tl .. MIIh .... l1ulo .. 
.. ,.,. , .... ,_ ....... no.. ... . 81.10 ,. ....... ' 
, ...... ta 1,,, to 1_1_ (tt.,) ........ 1\te4 u. Ptlttr-u, • 
....... tllat _ul. ll ...... .,. ..... au 'Ie ............ 
... "'sldtr ., ..... 
'RIORI'IG4lt 
fbi Ili,_toal .-tt_ t»4tO.to eat put .0. Y01. 
flUen fall sate ....... l.1M.tft.atl .... (1) , ... .. 
ut., a •• 11111.,'0 aM .. 1y_t ... wlt1l a ... no ... , .... , 
... CI) ., .... .,-1' ......... AI a "bM:t 1ft a ,1_ 07 .. . 
ft.. , ...... tt .. tt .. p ........ ,. til .. "po" .. 1 ... 1 .... to •• 
11M of ......... ,1_ Ids •••• t. ... .-It a lib .... .....u " • 
.,..,. .. 4 _4 ad. la4 " .. 1f to .,.. heat _.1.,. rue 
eMtt.. 'bU _. aft ... ta .. .,. • .-.1_: (1) !he aae ..... 
• f II ... , (I) .,.tUtl. sl-.,'" (J) 01_ ........ 
DI ....... atll., 
.1 ............ -2- t .... , ... 1aaaloal &ad. .,..lfle 
(lIJll. a.. ,1_ ,. appU ... to ....... It pta ...... , to tile 
.... _utl ...... " .. 1'41tl.,. file nnlU ... ...... 
t. oneil .. , ... b~ .. i.taloOl .. of two _._ 
eolta, ........ *. fbi. fen .f .... at .. t. ea11e4 
....... ea1 • 
....... • 1a ...... , .apWa , ...... 1_ M .... two 
]alan, pol ..... _tal 'b1oo_. '" pi .... of Illld1 ,.11 .. ... 
.... ~. _.1& ....... , hari-a a ..... _ .f ant .... .... 
___ ••• fu111 ........ tGpI .... 1ad1o.t1DS ... ' -,." 
f ... f ltAUtoa alat .... 1. tralU4 _"tt.. .... , •. 
... Ifte ....... 1 .... I'._'.f polat". .. _ ... 
• f pelul,,"'._ 41 ........ 1 ....... ta 'bl.. I'epo.'. It 
1. l\'If~t_, to ., ... , ,. .... to potu u4 ... POtu to _ 
potu ......... 1M .... , 1Nt ,,., pelu ..... polD ......... 
.. ,,...... .... t. ,.lu ..... ",''''''0 ,1 •••• qul'. potu. 
Iat)I»- IJ.II. 
ft •• &H 1 ... t.t ......... ."at_tie sl ... _ll .. 
.. a '..-1"',..., pll .. 1 to..u. __ • "80Mlul tonal". 
l'lyde., .. 18.1 •• t.nal ... ,.. •• Ylarl ft.l. _4 .. 71rt- .... lit. 
,lu_. Of , .... , .... y1:.,.1 ........ 1:rl. ,....... an .... -
pl",l. 1d1th the "_n u ......... ttlq. 
tilt tll ..... "1 .. t.~ • •• parUtJJ.r pelJW1'I •• 
....... • f • M.ta ..... t-.lcl81'1.rd.e. Aftt. appltoa't. .. 
wltll. aoa1alpt· 1M ,1_ , .... 1' po,.,..., .......... . 
....... '11.. the .pplleati .. of hat ... pH ..... .,. .... 
lIP .. 81lth1l0a1 ....... - • 
• -... .. (-,> •• &441tlo-.1 'ap""." I ......... 1. 
114ut.4 :t .. t.. 1d.a .... t • ...,. .. ot ••• :tal .... _ ...... u 
(1) , ............. (2) ... tteptat. fl ____ ri.t'el, aM 
(:J) to :t .... tlle ...ua ............ Ib_' .... 178 •• 
79 
en .. adclM .... _ ,1" to ...... fll ..... of th. ,1_. Dr1 ... 
bloM, "'*' ... e4 t. __ lte .1 .... will :tep1&t. tbe flow 
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